Council of Election Officials (CEO)
Agenda
October 16, 2019 – 9:15 a.m.

Note location: GCSI Offices
120 N Washington Square, Lansing MI 48933

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Meeting Minutes – May 2019

3. Bureau of Elections Updates – Sally Williams

4. Legislative Issues Update – Bill Zaagman

5. Unfinished Business

6. New Business

7. Adjournment

Note: we want to finish in time for the following meeting:

House Elections and Ethics Standing Committee Meeting
Elections and Ethics, Rep. Julie Calley, Chair
DATE: Wednesday, October 16, 2019
TIME: 10:30 AM
PLACE: Room 327, House Office Building, Lansing, MI

AGENDA:

HB 5031 (Rep. Bollin) Elections; polling places; polling place locations; expand.
HB 5032 (Rep. Bollin) Elections; other; precinct size; increase, and allow precinct consolidation at certain elections.
HB 4823 (Rep. Bellino) Property tax; millage; regional enhancement millage ballot language; revise.
HB 4937 (Rep. Bollin) Counties; boards and commissions; county board of commissioners; provide for 4-year terms.
HB 4938 (Rep. Lightner) Counties; charter; county board of commissioners; provide for 4-year terms.

OR ANY BUSINESS PROPERLY BEFORE THIS COMMITTEE

To view text of legislation go to:
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/mileg.aspx?page=CommitteeBillRecord